MileEdge® LEVEL I COVERAGE
Engine: Crankshaft and bearings; connecting rods and bearings; thrust bearings and shims; pistons and
piston rings; wrist pins; timing gears; timing belt or chain; timing belt tensioner; crankshaft pulley; harmonic
balancer; oil pump; oil pump pressure relief valve and spring; oil dipstick; camshaft and bearings; lifters;
pushrods; rocker arms; rocker arm shafts; cam followers; lash adjusters; intake and exhaust valves; valve
springs; replaceable valve guides; balance shaft and bearings; water pump. Engine block and cylinders heads
are only covered if damage resulted from the failure of an above listed covered part.
Diesel Engine: All of the above listed parts including diesel injection pump, injectors and vacuum pump.
Rotary Engine: All of the above listed components including rotary chamber, rotor and main bearing.
Turbocharger/Supercharger: (Factory Installed) Internally lubricated parts including bearings, turbine and
turbine shaft. Turbocharger/ Supercharger housings are only covered if damaged as the result of the failure
of an internally lubricated part.
Automatic Transmission: Torque converter; flexplate; front pump; planetary gear set; direct clutch;
forward clutch; low and reverse clutch; clutch apply pistons; internal sealing rings; input and output shafts;
roller clutches; bands; check balls; band apply servo; drums; center support; governor assembly; vacuum
modulator; valve body; stator and stator shaft; bushings; pressure regulator valve and bearings. Transmission
case is covered if damage resulted from the failure of an above listed covered component.
Manual Transmission: Internal gears; shafts; bearings; bushings; input and output shafts; counter shaft;
synchronizers and sleeves; detent balls; thrust washers; shift forks; levers; collars and springs. Transmission
case is only covered if damaged as the result of the failure of an internally lubricated part.
MileEdge® LEVEL II COVERAGE
Engine: Crankshaft and bearings; connecting rods and bearings; thrust bearings and shims; pistons and
piston rings; wrist pins; timing gears; timing belt or chain; timing belt tensioner; crankshaft pulley; harmonic
balancer; oil pump; oil pump pressure relief valve and spring; oil dipstick; camshaft and bearings; lifters;
pushrods; rocker arms; rocker arm shafts; cam followers; lash adjusters; intake and exhaust valves; valve
springs; replaceable valve guides; balance shaft and bearings; water pump. Engine block and cylinders heads
are only covered if damage resulted from the failure of an above listed covered part.
Diesel Engine: All of the above listed parts including diesel injection pump, injectors and vacuum pump.
Rotary Engine: All of the above listed components including rotary chamber, rotor and main bearing.
Turbocharger/Supercharger: (Factory Installed) Internally lubricated parts including bearings, turbine and
turbine shaft. Turbocharger/ Supercharger housings are only covered if damaged as the result of the failure
of an internally lubricated part.
Automatic Transmission: Torque converter; flexplate; front pump; planetary gear set; direct clutch;
forward clutch; low and reverse clutch; clutch apply pistons; internal sealing rings; input and output shafts;
roller clutches; bands; check balls; band apply servo; drums; center support; governor assembly; vacuum
modulator; valve body; stator and stator shaft; bushings; pressure regulator valve and bearings. Transmission
case is covered if damage resulted from the failure of an above listed covered component.
Manual Transmission: Internal gears; shafts; bearings; bushings; input and output shafts; counter shaft;
synchronizers and sleeves; detent balls; thrust washers; shift forks; levers; collars and springs. Transmission
case is only covered if damaged as the result of the failure of an internally lubricated part.
Transfer Case: lnternal gears; mainshaft; countershaft; input and output shafts; bearings and spacers; shift
forks; synchronizers and sleeves; springs and viscous coupling. Transfer case is covered if damage resulted
from the failure of an above listed covered component.
Drive Axle (Front or Rear Wheel Drive): Axle shafts; axle bearings; drive shafts; universal joints; constant
velocity joints (unless damaged by the failure of a leaking CV boot or lack of lube); ring & pinion gears; spider
gears; carrier assembly; bearings and shims; center support bearing; locking hubs; 4 wheel drive actuator.
Steering: Power steering pump; rack and pinion gear and steering gearbox.
Electrical: Alternator; voltage regulator; starter motor; starter solenoid and starter drive; turn signal switch
and stop lamp switch.

MileEdge® LEVEL III COVERAGE
Engine: Crankshaft and bearings; connecting rods and bearings; thrust bearings and shims; pistons and
piston rings; wrist pins; timing gears; timing belt or chain; timing belt tensioner; crankshaft pulley; harmonic
balancer; oil pump; oil pump pressure relief valve and spring; oil dipstick; camshaft and bearings; lifters;
pushrods; rocker arms; rocker arm shafts; cam followers; lash adjusters; intake and exhaust valves; valve
springs; replaceable valve guides; balance shaft and bearings; water pump. Engine block and cylinders
heads are only covered if damage resulted from the failure of an above listed covered part.
Diesel Engine: All of the above listed parts including diesel injection pump, injectors and vacuum pump.
Rotary Engine: All of the above listed components including rotary chamber, rotor and main bearing.
Turbocharger/Supercharger: (Factory Installed) Internally lubricated parts including bearings, turbine and
turbine shaft. Turbocharger/ Supercharger housings are only covered if damaged as the result of the failure
of an internally lubricated part.
Automatic Transmission: Torque converter; flexplate; front pump; planetary gear set; direct clutch;
forward clutch; low and reverse clutch; clutch apply pistons; internal sealing rings; input and output
shafts; roller clutches; bands; check balls; band apply servo; drums; center support; governor assembly;
vacuum modulator; valve body; stator and stator shaft; bushings; pressure regulator valve and bearings.
Transmission case is covered if damage resulted from the failure of an above listed covered component.
Manual Transmission: Internal gears; shafts; bearings; bushings; input and output shafts; counter shaft;
synchronizers and sleeves; detent balls; thrust washers; shift forks; levers; collars and springs. Transmission
case is only covered if damaged as the result of the failure of an internally lubricated part.
Transfer Case: lnternal gears; mainshaft; countershaft; input and output shafts; bearings and spacers; shift
forks; synchronizers and sleeves; springs and viscous coupling. Transfer case is covered if damage resulted
from the failure of an above listed covered component.
Drive Axle (Front or Rear Wheel Drive): Axle shafts; axle bearings; drive shafts; universal joints; constant
velocity joints (unless damaged by the failure of a leaking CV boot or lack of lube); ring & pinion gears; spider
gears; carrier assembly; bearings and shims; center support bearing; locking hubs; 4 wheel drive actuator.
Steering: Power steering pump; rack and pinion gear and steering gearbox.
Electrical: Alternator; voltage regulator; starter motor; starter solenoid and starter drive; turn signal switch
and stop lamp switch.
Front and Rear Suspension: Upper and lower control arms; control arm shafts and bushings; upper and
lower ball joints; king pins and wheel bearings.
Air Conditioner: Air conditioner compressor; clutch and pulley; evaporator and condenser. Accumulator/
drier and orifice tubes are only covered in connection with replacement of an above listed component and
only if they have failed.
Brakes: Master cylinder; wheel cylinders; disc brake calipers; vacuum assist booster; proportioning valve;
hydraulic lines and fittings.
Fuel Delivery System: Electric and mechanical fuel pumps; fuel pressure regulator; fuel tank sending unit;
metal fuel lines and fuel tank.
Cooling System: Electric fan motor and fan clutch and heater control valve.
Enhanced Electrical: Engine control computer; power window motors; power seat motor; power seat
switch; power door lock actuators; power door lock switches; windshield washer pump and switch; distributor;
horn(s) and horn button; cruise control engagement switch; power mirror switch.
MileEdge® OPTIONAL COVERAGE
Seals and Gaskets Coverage: If the Contract Registration Page shows that You purchased the Seals and
Gaskets option, You are covered for the following: Seals and Gaskets of covered components designed to
prevent the loss of necessary coolants, lubricants and fluids.

This is not a contract. The content herein is limited by its size. The entire terms and exclusions of the agreement are included in the Vehicle Service Contract.

